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EOTOIE KITTIE.
BT W." W. rOSDlCK- - ,

. When the sunlight kissed the mountain,
Bonnie Kittie came to bring

Silver water from the fountain,
Where the water-cresse- s rpring,

Shrinking from lny love's caresses,
" Loose her rayen ringlet drooped.

And the streamlet cau'hther tresses,
- As she blushed, but smiling stooped

'Kittie !". cried I, ' hear thy lover !" ' "

But the laughing mai len fled

To the cottage, through the clover
With its noddirg blossoms red

"Wanton Willie, cease to tarry,"'
Said she, as her black eyes nailed,

'Bonnie Kittie uiay not marry,
Mother iiecds her darling child."'

Kittic's eyes are drowned in sorrow,
From her cheek the rose haj fled ;

For that mother oa tha morrow. ',

Iu the valley found a bed !

: Hound her greoa couch friends ore weepihg.
Oh, 'lu&s sad to cj ihem part! .

Through the. band that I ain keeping
I can feel her bating heart !

Like the night that leaves the mountain.
When the gloom is turned to gold,

Once again beside the fountain.
Bonnie Kittie I enfold ;

There I spoke my love's beguiling;
But she answered not my strain;

But upon my breast wept, smiling
Like the roses after rain '.

From Capo Hay Bathing Scenes.
Extract from the Cape May correspondent

of the Baltimore American:
"The bathing ground ot eleven o'clock in

the morning resembles an immense masquer-
ade, as it is difficult to distinguish males f rom
females, so perfect is the transformation made
by the variegated dresses. Husbands can
scarcely recognise their 'wives when they join
them in the water, or children their parents;
the consequence is their is a general freedom
from restraint, and all participate in the en-

joyment with an aduwlon that contributes
greatlvtothe pleasures of the surf. The la
dies are mostly accompanied by gentlemen,
who steady them in the breakers, thocrrh hi any
of them seem, to be more able Rostand the
ocean's rudeness than their male companion.
Thev arc generally the first in the water and

the last to leave it.
'I" witnessed yesterday morning several

sick persons, who were carried into the surf
and hell in the arms of their servants, being
apparently unable to stand or walk. One old
gentleman, suffering with the rheumatics, was
carried down to the beach, accompanied by a
servant witTTspade in hand,' who. buried his
limbs in the salt aand.just inside of the break-

ers, where he lay for nearly an hour, with an
umbrella.' over Lis Le'a being unable to stand
the fury of the. rushing waters. There were
also a number of parents ftt an early hour in
the morning with infant children, whom they
tOuk out in the surf iu their arms, and the lit-

tle ones seemed to enjoy it vastly. On the
surf iri front ''of 'the Atlantic uud Columbia,
there could not have beea less than three hun-

dred children under cine years of ago, roiling
about on the beach inside of the breakers,
mostly dressed in red, green or blue drawers-- ,

with jaunty straw hats, gaily trimmed with red
flannel, adding much to the i nterest of the
scene.
.'The .nuiuber of bathers on the beach front-

ing the Mount Vernon and Congress Hall was
also very large; but the Columbia and the At-

lantic, which are the great Baltimore and
southern resorts, their guests coming here
more especially for water enjoyments than for
fun, fashion, or frdic, far outnumbered all
others, though the guests of the Mansion,
Ocean House, American and United States
Hotels, and other houses, occupy the 3atue
U-aeh.-"

Hov.r to bo a Han.
When Carlyle was asked by a young person

to point out what course of reading bethought
to make him a man, ho replied in a characteris-
tic manner. Tho letter is to long we note
only the concluding paragraph :

'In conclusion, I will remind you that it is
not by books alone, or books .c bieSy, that a
man becomes in all points a man. Study to
do faithfully whatsoever thing in your actual
situation, then or now yon find either express-
ly or tacitly, laid down to your charge that is
yonr post stand to it like a true soldier.
Silently devour the many chagrins of it, and
all situations have many, and see you aim not
to quit it withoct doing all that it at least re-

quires of you. A man perfects himself by
work much more than bv reading. There are
a growing kihn of .men that can wisely combine
the two things w isely, valiantly, can do what
is laid to their hand in the present sphere,
and prepare themselves w ithal for doing other
wiser things, if such lie lefore them."

Nothing done Without Labor.
" There is an important principle stated in a
remark which wc find, occurring in a sketch
of tho history of Yhitney's Cotton Gin. The
writer, refering to the labor and toil which the
invention cost, says : - -

"There is a theory much in favor with the
inveutors and the public, and often enforced
with many plausible instances, that brilliant
disceveries are made by accident ; and, indeed
it is easy to collect examples where chance
has givun birth to very wonderful realities'.
But if we could institute more careful inqui-ries- ,

we should learn that the fortunate acci-
dent only set in motion a train to receive it.
Such accidents never happen to fools. A ma-

jority of cases show ns the new discovery
repeated trials, and each improve-

ment won at the cost of unremitting experi-
ment and thought." '

A Tart Reply. A young mau visiting his
mistress," mot a rival who was somewhat ad-

vanced in years, and wishing to rally him, in-

quire how o?l he was. "I can't exactly tell,5'
replied the other, ''but this I can tell you,
that an ass ig older at twenty than a mau is at
Sixty .'V?: '.

Abolt Skirts.--W- c have always boon un

der the impression that the present amplitude
of ladies skirts was susceptible- - of very little
addition. We are undeceived; there isa 'low
er depth,' or rather a broader breadth, and"

the Parisian ladies have found it. They have

attained such a latitude that a true mcrncil- -

lensc finds some difficulty in entering an or

dinary doorway. Wc can no longer jaugn at,

the hoops of onr grandmothers; "we are pro-

ducing equally great results with lighter
means.'' The following conjugal dialogue
gives a lively idea of our ol ject, and tt the
same time illustrates the praiseworthy docili-

ty of Parisian husbands.
An "elegznie in her loitelle du ZaZ" steps

into her carriage, which the and her 6k i its
rather comfortably fill. Her hust:r.d propos
es to follow when he is suudcrly brought up
by "My dear, what --are you going tudof"

"Do? Why, get into the carriage, to be

sure."
"But there is no room!" replies the lady,

growing visibly broader. .
'

"No room !" replies the astonished hus-

band; "but, my uei'.r .

"When 1 am cntuilctte, certainly hot; do you
wrant mo to arrive at the ball with my . dress
rumpled V ' .

In the face of this frightful possibility, the
husband is at once silenced. He, however,
musters courage enough to say, "But I wish
to go to the bail, luy dear."'

"And what prevents you, pray. Call a cab,
or get up with the coachman." ,

The poor husband not seeming to relish this
affectionate suggestion, the lady proceeds w ith
a suspicion of sharpness iu her tones that has
a very visible clll-ct- , "Do as you please, my
dear; but as lor sitting w jta me, the tiling is
impossible; do close the door, the air chills
me, and tell the coachman to drive on, or
shall be too late." Thij cool proceeding
achieved, the lady goes to the ball, and doubt
less rouses the envy of many an unhappy
bachelor who don't know when he is well oil

A fashionable lady of the lltiauti.il world has
tone still further. Not eonter.t with exciu
ding her husband from the carriage on Ihcsu
great occasions, she had buiit for herself a ve-

hicle without se.it s. In this afiair she goes to
the ball, of course obliged to itand up dariug
the drive. This, it tLc first blush, seems in-

convenient; not so her ingenuity has over-
come the apparent tiilhcuiiy. A velvet cov-

ered strap is so disposed as exactly to reach
her waist, and against this she leans, suppor-
ting herself by two other handstraps, similar
ly covered. She thus arrives at the ball in full
bloom, nut a crease in her brilliant robe, nor
a flower in her cijfnrj, and perfect as she Lit
the hands of her dres sing maid. The succe ss

cl the lady at her entree is of course, prodi-

gious. Her grace and wit complete the tri-

umph, and after the fifth waltz and fourth
con'rc-dtin- si she allows herself to become
gracefully fatigued., and retires to her bus-land- 's

carriage, whom, in consequence of her
great success, she condescendingly allows to
attend her home. Commitsionare.

Couldn't Got Him.
The following is f rom the last number of the

Southern Military Gazette. It reads like 0112

of Mot-per'- stories. ".
Old John Sarchem was for man' years known

as one of the shrewdest men about Montgom-
ery. In fact there were not mauy persons who
did not hesitate to say that his shrewdness
was nothing but rascality. The chief peculi-
arity of old John was, that he eould prove
anything und.-- r the fae of the heavens, if he
c,.ioseT! ilu so, in a court ol uisuce.
ti;e lawyers got to be afraid of him. One of
their number had a note for 100 on old John,
and for some time he was afraid to sue on it,
lest John should prove a set-o- ff of some sort
against it, although there was nothing cd the
sort existing ia reality. A bright thought oc-

curred to Greenbay. lie would sue iu tho
name of Pet?r Sqr.izlclantcr, and as no such
man ever existed, it would be difficult to show
that he ever owed Sarchem anything. He did
so. At the trial Sarchym proved by three
witnesses Peter Sijuizlolanter was an old "res-ideute- r"

and s indebted to him, the said
John, at the time of the supposed transfer of
the note, and continually since, hi a sum dou!-l- e

the amount due on it! Nobody ever
issue" with Sarchem after that.

A Stubborn Jury.
The Boston Transcript tells a good story of

Col. M , living iu "Washington county,
Maine, who had a great aptitude for serving as
a juror. When thus serving, he had a very
great anxiety that bis opinion should bo large- -'

ly consulted in making up a verdict. Some
years ago, while upon a case, after many hours'
trial to agree, but failing, he marshalled the
delinquent jury from their seats to the Court,
where the impatient crowd awaited the result
of the trial.

''Have you agreed upon a verdict?'' inquir-
ed tha clurk.

Col. il arose, turned a withering glance
upon his brother jurors, and exclaimed: "'day
it please the Court, we have not; but I have
done the best I could do, but here are eleven
of the most coatraiy devils I over had any
dealings with."

yo'i ihinh,,, asked Mrs. Pepper, ra-

ther sharply, "that a little temper is a bad
thing in a woman ?" "Certainly not, ma'am,"
replied the gallant philosopher, "it is a good
thing that she ought never to lose it." Mrs.
P. did not consider that this view of tho sub-

ject exactly met her case, but she took the
philosopher's arm, and went down to dinner
with him quite graciously.

The Difference. Domocritus, w ho was al-

ways laughing, lived one hundred and nine
years; Democritus, who never ceased crying,
only sixty. Laughing, then, is best, and to
laugh at one another is perfectly justifiable, as
wc are are told that the gods, though they
made us as they pleased, could not help laugh-
ing' at us. v
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,OON. Xatbam Milt em, respectfully informs
the citizens of ClearacM J.orough and vicinity
and strangers wao may tarry ftcre until iiieir
beards grow long, that he bis recied the building
formerly occupied by T. J. McCE!!oi:h, Esq., and
hopes that by strict attention to bu.-mes- tie may
receive a share of tho publie patronage.

Timed is hard, tho Barber is poor.
He requests bis friends not to pa. his door;
For it' their bair should need trimming,
Juit call r him. he is always willing.
Never rough but always ready.
He shaves for a Sp and cuts hair for a levy.
Not only so. if ths.t won't do,
lle'i! bruih your b&'.?., coats old and new :

He does the thing all up to smash.
Arid wheD done ho looks for the Cash '.

To conclude, be eper.s the door.
The Gerl stejs out. and the scene is o'or.

July lb, liio.J
IVEWBOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
1 fcw Ktrsr, oatfifl5. Pa.

The uEilertigiK'J begs leave to isu'orin hi frienus
and the pul-!i- generally tlat In; has just received
a large and well selected stock of

consisting of all the latest publications:
SCHOOL KOOKS, BLANK BOOK'S. .STATIONA-

RY, cud FANCY ARTICLES.
He also has on hand a large and beautiful stock o

C O N F E C T I U S-- HIES,
which ho invites the public to call and examine.

Store nearly o)i;osite the Jo trnul OGce.
;,lay 13, I.S5J.-- 1. THOMAS llODIilXS.

"lh'xri ii:iTr) "

inntituti:. Th ncst
term of tL is Inst:i.uti.n will eomuienee ou

the 3d of .September, ' lt,Z.
Ail persons wishing to (it lhiasclves for Te vc

or other avocati-j- iri life, 'A'iil here receive
every desired facility and aitci.tion. A thorougli
Classical and Mercantile eourr-- e is here given, en
terms lower thau any other similar Institution ia
the tate.
; Parents at a distance can oMsdn boarding for
their sons or d.iugliters tinder ibe immediate care
of the Prine'pal. where they will reeeive rare ad-

vantages, with all liie eoniforta and f leisures of a
hiiiiie; and their mora!s uiil be cirefu!!y guarded.

The rates of tuition per uuartcr are: l'ritnary
English. 2.i); Mi-- h lir.-lis- h". Vm; f'Ia.ioi.rf.Oi.
Mathematics, above Alg :bra. French. Draw-
ing, anil Painting. Sa each.

'Further information can be had addressing
W. A. C A M 1' U E L 1 . . l 'i t n' : : " t . .

Apr. I. ;j5.J Uharf-'.l- . P.
S VlAVn & HENM'lt, would respectfully
"Oi inform the citizens of l'!e.-r'.iel- and public
generally that they have entered into

ia the
CABINET MAKIXO liUSrXRSS.

and keej constantly oh l:ttal, and manufacture
to order, n': the lowest price?, every variety of
furn.it ore. consisting of
Dinin?, nrcukjif, ami Centre TuUet, S'eici!,

HVii'.tr, anl ll'uth-'ij..i- , - lahcgauv, and
Common D-- 1 ;

Mahogor.y and Cane-bottome- d Chairs. Uurcausf,
Scf is, Lounges, .te.. tc.
' Collins made and funerals attended oa the short-
est i:o:.iee. with a neat hcr.rse. and aj.jTo-irial-

o

aceotiipaaymcnts.
House Painting dono on tue shortest notice.
Shop a ad Ware-rec.et- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by John Gulich. uieavly the 'Jew Store.'
CkaVlicld. Pa 'jO-i- ilhini.

May 22, "ii.-l- y. DANIEL BEXNEK.

n.js lT KitAll lOit vANS AS - Tho Flood
2 Jt Ked l5auutr hoats in ti iunil hon trie ( Lvr- -

it Store, ' where A. M. il.i.i.s h.-j-j- opened the
cheapest and most srdtn lid nss,'rt:.tei.t of 'ioods.
ever di?jdaycd before this coriui unity, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BO ITS. SHOES. EONNKTTS. OAS-SI-

EKES. CLOTHS. DlfESS GOODS. TOIL-
ET AKT1CLE.. DE LANES, PitiNlS.

GLOVI..-- , ll.lt!-WAt- : :.. S'm.'it r.d
QUEENSW AKE, C.UOCE1UE.S,

with fancy article? ft infi.ii'mn.
Clearfield, June 20. lsi'j. A. M. HILLS. !

AM TEL UEULIX,s Juniata St , Tyr:no City a.' a.
Wholesale an 1 nctail dealer in

idlUtlS. CilEMD'ALS. MEDICINES. PAINTS,
OILS. DYE STCF1S, WINDOW GLASS,

VIALS, PEKl'l 31EKr.de.. e.
Having just opclied an extei.sive assortmct:t of

these articles. Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give hiui a call, and examine hi.s Stock be-
fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be aceonmioda'ed with all
the Kssenees. Tinctures. Patent Medicines, i?.,
WHOLESALE an, RETAIL, at ?. ;..I j- - lie hones by strict ureutlim to business. and
a deire to please, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. April 2", ISo.'i

rriliE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
Co J ViLL

The Sub-cri.'i- -r would inform Lis lViei:its and the
public that he has just refitted and his
bouse and is preparedto render every atteucion to
the travelling ctunniuiiity.

II is bar eo.ifaias .f the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied vvith tho best in
market.

iie respectfully solicits his friends and others to
givelih.raci.il. YrM. It. FLEMM1NG.

August 1. la.'.j.

A K. WIUU11T, MK11CIANT, ant. EXTEN-Jrt- L.

S1VH JEALElt IN Ll.'.MRKK, Second Street,
oue door south of liis residence. Clearfield, Pa.

Clearlield. .March 11, Irtuj.
--gOn HI SSEEI. Si CO.,

e TAXXEiiS AXJ) CL'RRIERS,
Pruuei'r, Cic-.,rji- !d Co., Pu.,

Keep constancy on an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Csh paid for hides.

Juiy i:, ISO I. .

ITOTICE : All persons knowing themselvse
1 indebted to the firm df Mnssop & Pottarff,
will call r.nd settle their accounts immediately, as
tho books mu?t be closed at mice.

MOSSOP Js 1'OTTAKFF.
Clearfield, June 1",

a -- 'trttc tl e sli-lc.st-
CONl-LCTIONAltlE-

this i'orough ever coubf boast of. at
Juno 27, 'ij.) , A. M. HILLS.

BOOTo A SHOES. A large and splendid
of Ladies", Oeutlcmens" and Childrcns'

Hoots and Shoes for sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

LACKLEKit Y Kit ANDY, for the cure of Chol-- 1

era Morbus, Dvsentary and all other diseases
of the stomach and bowels, for sale by R Mossop

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 13.

MCSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
June 13, '55.

7S"ANTILLAfc V largo lot of Ladies' and Chil-IfJ- L

drcn's Mantillas for sale at Mossop's Cheap
Cash Store! Juno 13, '55.

ADIES' GLOYES. A very large lot of black
f net worked Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

25cts at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, :55.

II TACK EKE L, HSKKLNG aud CODFISH, at tha
HA store of ju. la. W. F. IRWIN.

IT ADIES GAITERS assorted colors that can'tJLi be beat in quality or prieo for sale by
June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY LOOTS & SHOES
stock for sale by

June 27, :"5. A. M. HILLS.

ITATS of the latest styles, and most approvedA quality, received, and for sale by
June J, A. M. JIILLS.

MISSES' FLATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
article for sale at the store of

June '21, '55. A. M. HILLS.

TJACOX A good lot of Hams and Shoulders aU June W. F. IRWIN'S.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale by
"55.1 R. MO90r.

4 r. OWE-S- ,i. - . TYP.OSE CIT'f,
lins just opened a large and splendid asaortment

fV2ff 'OOOI?,;WUOL3-;3ai:- ; AKD RETAIL,
Ci every dessrxetion aad "quality,

which be is selling off at the lowest pi iees ever
known in this regi"ii of Country,

DRr-nrOD- HARD A- - OTTEESVARE,
HAT. CAPS. BOOTS i,-- SHOES.

GROCERIES A-- COXFSCTIOXAKlES,
AT CITY rillCES.

Ha invites his Clearfield friends to give biai
a cfell, and exchange their rsg?. lumber, shingles,
snd every variety of produce, fr the cheapkst
aud best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

lb. 2i, 1S53. ly.

liiMiiii'ni'r
STARTLING ASXOUXCE.ME.N

A2.2IVAL lEDIS TZZ SA5T.
Jl. .VELCIl, hs just returned iivm ihe C:ty
with new Jts-- l acsorfiuent of

Watches. Jewelry,-tin- d Sitver-war- e the largest,
jest ajd cheapest uver brought itito"earlidd con-stali-

of hunting and open-face- d gold snl
watches, gold lockeL-;-, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s. pectaeleo,6ilver forks. bracelets, sleeve
buttons. oufT pins, ear rings, Ac., .c., &o.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. Juno (, '5a.

jVEV ARKIVAL ! A large and eheap assort
ll iur:nt of Spring and Summer Goods, just re-

ceived and for sale on the lowest tones at the store
of ItlCHAUT) MOSSOP.
LWI-OZC- D", SGC.?.niE3, TJSI!''.7S TSTS EE,

LOOi'3 & ''linfFA, & CAPS.
BOXXETS. S1IAIVLS,

CONriX'TIOXAKIES,
FISfl, TolSAl'l'O. STATIoNAUV, l.IijinOS,

anil a little of everything.
All of which y. ill be -dd a, lower than ev-

er before offered iu Clearfield. it. MOSSOP.
Ck'arfleld, June El. 1S5".

phAL ESTATE FOlt .SALE. Ey virtue
A of an order oi' tLe Orjdians' Court of Clear-
field cjuiify, the subr ii iber oiler at private sale
the following ribe 1 aluable re.il estate, the
property of Man ha Jane Welch, a mil. or daughter
of Juntos Yt'clch, Ja.e of i'ika to wnihip, in said
county, des'l.. vi. : liil iL it certain tract or rieoc
of land situtitc in l'ik townshit). H.Tesrf;cld coun- - !

tv, containing a.ies more or b;s.s. bounded and i

ttosenbed as follows. wii : Oa the South. W est
and Notth by lands of i.;niel E.iiiey, an ! on the
East by lands of Eei.juiiiinCai r.

About acres n n.g cleared and uia'ier good
cultivation, and al.out s of go,l timber
land. JOS1AH K. KEAL, t.uaidian.

Ma v Ji.. 'J.3-t-3. Lawrence tp.

: The umlei ined be-i- leave tou1 inform his fiiends that he has lt uioved bis
LOOT A7ii skoi: bT0r.II,

from "Shaw's Kow." to his new bcilding. opposite
the Office of James Widely, and two doors south of
the (. Ij'ice O. It. U.v:tuKTT, 1'sij.

iic keejis eoiutan'ly o:i bacls, every varie-
ty oi La lies slippers, gaiters, pumps, .' c. .Men's
fancy shoes fliid gaitcis, with uu excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all to tliO various
want , of tho p o; !j of Clearfield. He hopis his
friends will call at LU XKW STOKE, and ex-
amine his .Stock.

. i.:oots and hoes made to order, nod mending
"done as heretofore. ISAAC JuHNSXCN.

Cioardeld, June 27, liti'i.

jyirvV It ESTA V KANT ANb ICE CKEAM
SALOON. The subscriber begs leave to in-

form the la lies and gentlemen of Clearlitld. that
be his taken the commodious I.oasc south of
Hem phi! by If olid, where he designs keeping L?e-- t
re;.n. Leinnnnde. Cakes: Cenfeetionui ies. iic.

lie. will also keep on hands n supply of Oysters
and iJl other kinds of in the Salooti
he hus f uniriy occupied, in tb b.iscment of
Hemph.Ii s EoUd. CHARLES O UE.'-EE- .

ClearfiobL May 2, H"3.

TAV11) S. I'LOTNEltKespectfuiiy informs
A".his old friends an-- i tne j uliiic. that he. h;

obta "mod 'he services of a go t Cutter ud woi k- -
.....n l M I.." 1

man as a lot email in uie i;uior;ii,, oum.ics. uihi
lie is now prepared to attend to. any ordei-- in his
Line of work on the most accoiaiuodating turms.and
Fliort notice, and wii! have clothing oi ija:i I .it all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, Vv.s!s. and
pant.tloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, bo solicits a share of paitoiiagl.
- ... M',,.1 uy o. is;

JVJEYV" ITUfil. A. it J.'I'ATrius having taken
Xl to themselves tho Store formerly uwned by
.!no. Ptehin t Sons, take pleasure in iufot'iiiiiig
their friends, pnd the public m nor.illy. that they
have just received Irota tho city a splendid assort-
ment of iry Ooods. (iroeeries. Hardware. Queens-war- e.

Hats. Caps, Eoots. Shoes, and everything idso
usuaily kept iu a eonntry-htor- a. Poisons w ish iiig to
buy cheap aud j;uod iioods; should not forget liiat
they ;,rodeterwine'l not to be undersold by auystore
in the county. We invite one and all to come and
examine our t,tock for themselves, as w.t charge no-
thing for so doing. A All ' IN PATCH IN,

Nov. 1, 'v'E-t- f. JACKSON PATCII1N.

LAt'KSJIITniXti The subscriber would
inform the s.uo'.iy that he has taken the black

smith Shop formerly occupied by t.U ovgo Orr. on
the corner of Third ami Main slice's, iu the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SIIUNKWEILER.
Jnno (. 1 Iw.-l- y

JIllEirSHEIli; HOTEL: The subscriber
t4. would inform his menus in Ciearlicttl, ami tiie
public generally that he hag enlarged-an- refitted
bis house, and is now enabled to compete success-falll- y

with any Hotel in tho country. No pain3
will be snared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied vvith tho best
tho market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. ' iAVIL JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. ol, 1855. 1 y.

mYKO.VE- EIVEKY STABLE. The sub-J- L

Bcriber. having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrono City, begs leave to
his friends aud the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
bucgies. and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the v Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHElt.
Tyrone. January 01 , lS55.-0m- o.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, thai he stiil continues to keep a house
of entertainment iu New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAYID S. PLOTNElt.

New Vusbington, Jan. 31, 155.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PIIILIPSUERG.
-- i I he subscriber, thankful for vnst favors.

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

lie also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. KEN'KV

Phiipsburg, March 11, 1855.-t- f. .

JEW JIILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on the
Moshannon, m Morris township. The sub

scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is iu suceeestul operatiou. Grain of all
kinds bought, sWi ed, and sold on commission.

Dee. 27, 51 .: HENKY GiLOE.

BE11EGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines ia dres3 patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, iievcr sold in this countv before for less
than 50 cents, at 1UCHAKD MOSSOP'S.

June 13. '55

HLAP CLOTHING. A Ir.re lot of Cheap Clo-thin- g.

.Men's and 15iys. for sa'a cheap, by
June 13, '55. . RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BUAVlTAertainTarrfor
for sale bv

June I3,'55. . RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Largo assortment of Stone ware at tho store of
JunoJS W. F. 1KWTN.

i pOKEU, UKtJTIIJiitS & JOM.S,
JL - Xc. lJj & 15D, Karket Street,
' :PHILADELPHIA; ;

" Itfijiorters nad manufacturers of City and
; EASTERN MADE LOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety, of French and English Shoe
Eastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Culf-skin- s,

irhoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac.,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign' and Domestic Straw and Silk Bo-

nnet. l.egTiorn, Pauanift. ard Palm-Lea- f Hats.
English, 1'iciich. ar.d American artificial

i lowers. Uil Silk, Straw Trimmings, .

( Ac., ic.
Having reaioved to our new Store, No.

v
1 oS t 160

Market street, below blh. South Side, up stairs, we
invite year 'attention to eur lurre and varied Stock
of Straw Jiod. iltnas and Shoe?,' which we arc
preparing for Iho approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
r'.- -t Importation ana Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are t'uch that we can offer
you inducements as' regards variety and prices ot
Goods, unsurpassed 1 y any house in the cuantry.

liUKKIt. BllOllIEKS A Jl.t.M
Nov. 8, issi.-l-y. PkihtJiTplila.

B1Good's Store, No. 14i5. Idarkct Street. Philadel
phia. ; I; Aug. 1, ISo.-l-y.

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened in
City, where anybody who wants

chcaj goods can purchase. The subscriber has just
opeuod a large and well selected stock ol uoods in

T V Ji O.N E CITY, .

Co:ner of Looaa fetid Juniata'Sts.
He has on handj and will constantly keep a large
stock oi
D, y Coo In, Groceries, Hats, Cap, 'Hurts, Sho:;

Clothing, Hardware, Qv ecus u- a re Drugs,
"' '

: PRO VIS I O X S
of .ali'kiuds, consisting of

Potatoes, Bacon, Emit." Leans. Tlour. Wheat,
Corn meal, Ac, Ac.

M m m. ilYS, K
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods as-lo- as" hey can bo purchased in any town
or county tins Side ot Philadelphia, and mil take
J.onrUs. r or even money in

J ill v 4. P. M. UKLL.

40INi IT A LON" E. The undersigned hav
Of irg taken to Liiuself the store formerly own- -
cd by iVU'u:u.v mi an. takes j leasuio in lntorming
iiis IVien is ai:d the j'ublio generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid ass. u liuenf of
Jlry Cools. Ilar.livarc. (iaeens-.vare- . tlroecries,

Confcctionaries. Hats and Caps. IJnots
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
ftore. Persons wi.-hir- to buy cheap and trood

oodsihnbl not fo.-ge- t that he is determined not
to be undersold ly r any store inthe county. His
motto is -- a nimble jenuy rathe than a pix-pou- -o

lC 1'.vj.CH1N.
0!en Hope. July d. ISol.

t p.:.' ELSON i .

Mrn To Cht rfief'l Co., Pa.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
::sso: Unci: t of :

Tlrt) iiuorfs, ILtr'l-M'ii- i f,, Qneetisirart. Crorvrie.
(Jintfi:cttoiiuri. Hut iV Ctji". Bom iy .Soo,

and all other artioles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determi ned to foil low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1 , ljj.
JEW COODS AT THE CASH STORE The
Xl subscriber has just received a large nnd well
selected stuck" of GOOHS of almost' every- - descrip-
tion jfiiit tble to the season, which be is selling off
nt extremely low prices. He respectfully invites
the attention of i.ll who ish to buy good viioods at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of the

tioods.
''ouutry produce of r.hnost every diseription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for tkoir money, will do wcii to give
1. im Cil.

the si -- a of the CHEAPEST C.OOHS.
oa Market street. ;;n 1 call and bo convinced that
there is truth iu the words thereon inscribed.

Aus. I.ISoj." WM. V. IRWIN".

FPI.Tn J'O't IIOIT.VTY T.AMXS
jL I nder the late act of Congress, wi.l find the

sul'scriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac.,
to assist them iu procuring their Warrants.

t'tiiee' two doors east of J oui nal Office, upstairs.
Alar. 2S. 'oj.1 H. CUCHEH SWOOPE.

"jTAMES IJ. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
V dealers in lumber. Crahaiujiton. P- - ).. Clear-liel- d

coumy. Pa. May 2J, ?54 ly.

r it o e j: s s i o n a l .

All RETT eai;iii?iei:,
ATTOI1NEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartner-hi- p in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business, entrusted to their earo in Clearfield coun-
ty. (J. E. EARoETT,

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July IS. lS55.-l- y.

TJT'lirCTIER SWOOPE,iljt. ATTORXEV AT LAW.
Cu:akkiei.i, Pa.

Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Hoc. 1. is;i.

H" JACIvSON CHANS,Jl'. A TTOR XE Y AT LA W,
CLSAT&FIELD, PA.

Cfiico adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1, ltvij.

iT ADIES DIDDLE (IOUDON,
9 ATTORXEV AT LAW.

CLE A2FIELD, PA.
OfTice iu the room adjoining, on the East, the

Drug Store, of Dr. 11 Lorrain. Ho may be con-
sulted in Frewh and German.

'"
Ancrust 1, 1855.-l- y.

A. WALLACE,
ATTtHZXEY AT LAW,

CLEAEFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1355.. '

H li. 31'ENALLV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEA AFIELD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly .opposite Judge Wright's stove.
August 1, 1855.

J7 S. DUNDY,
ATTORXEV AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in the room adjoining on the West, the

Store of Wm. F. Irwin.
August 1. 1855.

T3 0I1N II. MULLEN,
PIIYSICIAX,

Errnrlivi tle. Clearit Id County, Pa.,
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenehvillc, and vicinity. Office, one
door cast of Lutz s store, i reuchville.

May 22, '55.-o- ni .

B. F. AKLEV,
PIIYSICIAX,

. Graham ptoH, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahampton and surrounding country he can
at all times" be found at his OlSce. directly oppo-
site Mr. J. E. Graham's store, when not profes.
sioually engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning dono with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be fuund at his office,

ns he i now devoting hi whole attention to his
profeon. Juno 20, '55.

m-- ill V a !IDnTtfi.-- T - -- . -

u u

- ' . . IIo. isU kcatititisftM.t
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now open a large - ajsortiiei.t. of tho Nenc
s and colors of

Each English Velvet,
Tapestry," '' Ingrain,

Kew Styles " IngrainCARPETI S H S ,
OF THEIR OWX IMPORTiTIOX, JUST

LJXDEI). .

Also,afull assortment of Super nnd Medium nwiV--
AMERICAN CAUPETIN(.s,

Many of which being their owu wauufactuiv.
can be recommended as '

Good Carpeting for a Loir Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ,fc CANTON MATTING

of everv width and quality.
B A I L Y & BSOIHE E,

I.XPOnTERS JfANTPACTrRKKS Or CAHHI-TINC-

Ko. 2:2 Chesaut Street, Philadelphia.
August 1, lS55.-l- y.

ON' HAD & WALTWXTTTT -
253 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

1ROX, .V.f IIS, i$c, 4c
" They respectfully invite the people of C!
field. to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, IS53 wly.

ITOUN'T VERNON IlOl'SE,t'A No. 59. Sorth Sornnd Str
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned having taken ibe old v.tll.known house, which has been renovated and iemodeled throughout, respectfully solicits hist'l
field friends to give hiiu a eaii tm their vis'uVt'.,
the ciiy.

The furniture is all new. and has been tv!,v;.,
with care from Henkle.a well known esta!i!i!u,t
ia Chestnut Street, and is of the lutcst ni-- m..
fashionable style.

The location for Merchanfs others cr.ir.jr,-t- o
the city is convenient, being in the centre of

business. 1.- - L. BAKUETT,
Aug. 1, lrij -ly. l'ropriet.,r.

IB ARRIS, OKIlIS(N at-O.-
,

AJL VII0L'SAi.E DEUGGI;T3,
No. 259. Market St North side betwecu iitii X 7;h
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines. Chend'-als- . i'.u-eu- t

Xdedieiiies. Surgical- lntruiueiits, liriiLxi!-- i
(Hxssivarc, Window Ghirf. Paints. Oils. Dves. ir-fuuier-

Ac, ic. JOHN HARRIS. M. 1.
1 - E. 15. OKIHSON.

Auar. 1. '55.-- l. J. SHARSWOiD.

ySESSELLft SCHOTT,
IV Nos. 133 Market St.. 5 Tercht St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMIC.1LS, f
They respectfully invite their Clialicll friirib

to give, them a call: J Jan. 17, !v5.-l-y.

HOOD & CO Extoi.cive Iry--M,- DcabTrs. No
Market St., Philadelphia, ke-- o

on hand a large, splendid, and cheap tco.--k of
the most fashionable and tleaut goC..;.-- . '1 Ley h,
vitc country Merchants to call aii,l amii.c Il.L-i-

splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.
August 1, lS55.-l- y.

S. HANSEI.L SON. Manrfic- -w turers and Importers cf Saddlery, tin I Sad
dlery Hardware, No. 2i Market Street, liiiiia

Saddles, ilridk-s- . Harness, 'liunks. Whip-Saddi- e

Rags, Bridle Filling, ihts. Stirrup". biu-kU-- i

Carpet Rags, ect. . I Aug. l,"5j.-l- y

IDLE MAN t HAYWA1U' Wholesale "tfrn- -B!:ers. Tea Dealers, and Commission MerckaiiU
No. 27o. Market Street, Phiindelphia.

D. LEIHELMAN.
Aug.1, l?55.-ly- .J A. HAY WARD.

, y. L..2siu A Ul. Loiesale LIuil.ir.g M.Te.
No. 171. Matrket Stieet. Every variityof

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable s'vlos
constantly on hand. Aug. J, '55 -- ly.

J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 10 North V.

GEORGE Philadelphia. Dealers in Cantrt
chain. Yarn. Muuillaand Hemp Roes. Red cords.
Clothes lines, Jc, Ac. Aug I. 1S55.-- H

I. ASTITON. Hat Store. No. K2ISAAC St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps, iuiv
Ac. of every variety; and the best quality a!w:;v

on hand. Aug. I, lS55.-l-y

EORGE W. COL LA "DAY, Convey;G
Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to 11 Lgm:; -:

entrusted to his care. 1, lSi.V-- li

j delphia. loalers-i- Linens. White Goods, ho-

siery. French. English and German : i.k ii'ds.
ces, Gloves, Rolling Cloths. Ac. Aug. -

& TAYLORLJAUL No. 255 Ilartet Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale War-
ehouse, a largo assortment of

the Newest Style of
ROOT. SHOE. AND S i RAW C.OoDS.

BOTH EOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation aud Manufacture, they are enabled t

otl'er superior iuduceuicnts to Merchants laying in

their stock. ' ' WM. W. PAI L.

N. G. TAYLOR.
Dee. 1. 1S54. ly.

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWKLKiAVI ORE, No. 72 North Sm:on Street,
situ the jSlunnt Vernon House, Piihiladelidiia.

(iold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases-Silve- r

Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.: (juartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spooni.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens ami
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb.

Guard and Fob Chains. ; All goods warranted to

be as represented. ,. Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac., made to order.
N. E. All orders sent by mail . or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sale!
Philadelphia, April 25, ISaa. -

Y. ECSI1TOX & CO.,J. 245 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA?

Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Ware- . Chiua,
G lass, and tjnceiis Ware,

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.
J. Y. RUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. S, '51.-l- y. R.0BT. STILS0N.

OONS, IIEILMAN St. CO.,K VO. 107 .uitm II mm m..

WHOLESALE DEALERS
la roreign and Domestic Dry Good,

Fifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS,

' AMOS G. HEILMAN.
Philadelphia, May 16, lS55.-l- y

"OWELL & CO- 176 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Wholesale Dealers is Hats. Cap. Fur. &f

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1S55. ...

MOHKELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIVER MARTIN A CO )

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. Phi;
MJA'L.COMnS.ERCSIIES, FANCY GOOD?, 4c

No 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. II. HAMU1CK.
DAM'L J- - MORRELL, (i. R. PEDDLE.

Dec- - 5, '54- - SANDRSON R. MARTIN- -

ITIRISMUtTT & BROTHER,
. WHOLESALE ;

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Streat, five door below Race,

Nov. 39, !54.-ly- .1 PiHLAi'Et.raii


